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1.Product important function description

This product is a smart human figure recognition dual-light WIFI camera that

supports TF card, audio listening, language intercom, intelligent alarm for human

intrusion (alarm sound can be customized), offline push of SMS during intrusion,

intelligent recording and other functions.

2.Product schematic introduction



Android Version IOS Version

3.Mobile client connection method
(1)Mobile App Installation

Android or IOS scan below QR Code to download the Seetong APP

(2)New user registration login



Method 1: Click SeetongAPP, select "Other login methods" at the bottom of the

screen, click the WeChat icon, and confirm the login by WeChat authorization.

Method 2: Click SeetongAPP, enter the login interface, click "User Registration" in

the middle of the screen, input the mobile phone number or email address, enter

the verification code, set the password, and click the Register Now button to

complete the registration. Then the page automatically jumps to the login interface

and automatically logs in.

How to retrieve your password:

On the login interface, click Retrieve, enter your account number, then click Get

Verification Code, enter the new password and SMS verification code, and click

Reset Password



3.Add Camera

After the APP user logs in, click the "+" button at the top right of the screen to enter

the "Add Device" dialog box, select "Add wireless camera" on the dialog box,

and enter the "WIFI Camera" dialog box. There are several ways to add a WIFI

camera.

Method one, click “Device Scan Add”, the operation is as follows:





After plugging the camera into a 12V2A power supply for 10 seconds, the

camera will issue a “waiting for configuration” prompt, and then click the “Next”

button to enter the second step to enter the WIFI username and password (Internet

WIFI), and click “ Next step ", point the QR code on the screen of the mobile phone

towards the lens of the camera, and the distance is 10-20CM. When you hear

the“ WIFI connection ”prompt sound from the camera, click the button below to

connect successfully.

Method 2: Click "AP Add", the operation is as follows:



After plugging the camera into a 12V2A power supply for 10 seconds, the camera

will issue a “waiting for configuration” prompt, and then click the “Next” button to

enter the second step of the “Connect to the Network” dialog box, and enter the

WIFI username and password (Internet WIFI) , Click "Next" after entering, enter

"Select camera"Camera "dialog box, click" Go to set WIFI ", go to the" Wireless

LAN "of the mobile phone and select the AP identified by" AP_TST _ **** ", and the

connection will be successful.

Note: If you want to add the device through AP mode after long pressing the

tail line to restore the factory settings, you only need to press the reset

button of the tail line three times in succession to call up the AP connection

mode



Method three, click "Add directly by network cable", the operation is as

follows:

Connect the camera to the power supply and connect the device to the router's

LAN port with a network cable. After the device is connected, click "Next" to enter

the "Device Search" dialog box. After waiting for the search, click the camera that is

found below the list. Added successfully.



4.Device sharing and deletion

Device sharing:

Click the share icon to enter the share management and click share. There are 3

ways to share. The mobile WeChat can scan the QR code to add, share via

WeChat, or share via the share code.

Device deletion: Preview screen, click settings, and unlink the device.



5.About the various functions of the device screen view

Record: Click the record button to realize the real-time recording of the screen on the device
side. The recorded video will be automatically stored locally on the phone;

Capture: Click on the capture to take a real-time picture of the device's screen;

Talk: Press and hold the talk button to talk in real time with the other end of the device (note
that the monitor is turned on);

Sound: Click the sound button to realize the sound transmission of the receiving device;

HD: Click the quality switch button to select the video quality (SD 448P \ HD 1080P);

4 Screen: Click the 4 split screen button to directly preview 4 cameras or one camera;

PTZ: This function cannot be used on the pointing device;

Playback: Click the playback button to view or download the historical video;

Cycle: Click the cycle button to automatically switch screens for multiple cameras added.

Setting:
Click the settings button to deepen the device configuration, device alias, OSD configuration,
image configuration, lights, Light control, volume control, alarm settings, video settings,
Advanced settings and more.



6.Camera function settings

(1) Device name: User-defined mobile phone stores the name of the camera,

which is convenient for viewing when there are multiple cameras

(2) Image configuration: the device can be adjusted vertically and horizontally,

and the brightness, contrast, saturation and sharpness of the image can be

adjusted;

(3) Lighting Setting: the lighting of the device can be set, it is recommended not to

change the configuration;

(4) Speaker Setting: It can adjust the volume of the device's microphone and

speaker;

(5) Alarm setting: This setting includes alarm push function (when someone

breaks into the monitoring area, the device will push information to the user's

mobile phone to alert), light alarm (when someone breaks into the monitoring area,

the device will switch from infrared) The light is converted into a white light to warn

intruders, and an audible alarm (when someone breaks into the monitoring area,



the device will issue an alarm sound, or you can customize the sound, it is

recommended that users record local dialects);

(6) Recording setting: can set timing recording or alarm recording;

(7) Advanced setting: You can set the bit stream, WIFI signal, time, device

software upgrade, factory reset, remote restart, etc. of the device.


